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weight," as it Is for adults. U you
. T , , - - TVtf- f- r --ill KnightsLand Ladies

Have Interesting Meel andNews and Glub; Affairs By LuluHuivt Peters MIX
flutter Trier and Heolthend0ieV ArChildrervSociety Editor

will send ior tne iwub
ehlet, that will get you started.
Don't ' be too ambitious to ronr
reducing, for as you grow taller,
that will slim you out -- consider
ably. - "

--

'

. - ;. - ..
--

"I am very anemic and - am
very Irregular wltH my periods.
someUmes going for five or six
months without them. I am nor-

mal weight;: hut am Inclined to
put weight on around my hips.
Some people tell? me It Is from
mtne ail! iiar without some sup

If there s pus formed. It's a good
Idea to - wash out --the spot with
peroxide of , hydrogen before put-

ting in the medication and; cotton,
stran the toe with one-ha- lt Inch
adhesive strap in the following

port--. Is this true? B."- -

It Is not unusual in anemic con-

ditions for-t- he iperlods to be
scanty and Irregalar; B.

Yes, fat does-see- to be de-
posited around the hips when one

a, . &a,l slaieil AfMil irlA ffnlri' IA

combat that is exercise: Will you
write for our articles, on Anemia
and the Hygiene of Women, also
for the article on the Atonic Ab

manner;
Fasten one end of the strap on

tha aver tannins? fold in . Sttch a
manner that you can pall the ad
hesive around under the toe ana
so pull the overlapping fold away
from the nail. Carry it way
around and over the nail so that
it will overlap where you started,
and so hold the medication and
cotton.

Cutting the toe nails straight
across instead of round is thought
to prevent ; the formation ot in-

growing --toe nails. But it ?won't
if shoes that are' too tight are
worn. (Jf you do cut the nails
straight 'across round off the
sharp corners with a nail file.) .

You should reduce your weight,
Margery. You are losing the good
times --of girlhood when you are
so much overweight, besides los-
ing your resistance to Infections
diseases. Children can reduce,
and it is just as Important fori

dominal Wall, wh-ic-
h gives the ex

ercises? .
Of"'

i Editor NcUz IX. Peters cannot
dl&rnose, nor ffivorperaonal advice.
Your questions, if of general Inter-
est, will be answered in the col-

umn. In rurn.questa for articles
must be accornpo-nlo- d by a fully

- stamped o

and X cents la coin for each srtlcl.
to cover cost of printing and hand.
ling. For the pamphlet on redue- -

: Ing and gaining. lcenta In coin,
with rally stamped
envelope, must oe eDcumeo.
dreao Dr. Pa tors, ta ca.ro of xthls
tjaner. ..., ..

--r-them to do so, if noticeably over

At the last meeting 'of : the
knights and ladies of the Macca
bees, Charles B. Stewart wss made
a member of Willamette tent No

. and' Ethel Davis. Alice C Gil
son, Florence M. Craig and Alma
E. Vaughn ; became member ? of
Capital i Hlva No. ., Dorothy
Sedan, was welcomed as a Juvenile
member. . - r .

- State ' Commander J. W. Sher
wood of Portland was a guest
alter an absence of several weeks.
Other visitors were Mr. and Mrs:
Ray C. Plymale and Mr. and Mrs.
John Swan of Mill City. -

Arrangements were made for
the ialera lodge to accept the in
vitation to go to Mill City Satur

day, Apru z i, at wnich ume the
degree team of Willamette Tent
No. f will have charge of. the Ini
tiation. . . Delegates and alternates
were chosen for the ttate conven
tion at Portland May 2?. These
are W. B. Gllson. for the'.Willam
ette' tent No. 6; Bertha Loveland,
delegate and Lydia Covalt alter
nate for Capital Hive No. 99.

State Commander J. W. Sher
wood. District Deputy T. H. Sed
er and other members spoke brief
ly. Refreshments were served by
the hostess committee of which
Minnie Baker was chairman.

Farewell Party Given
For Mrs. Ruth Biehn

Members of the Ralim onrst.
Ing force of the Pacific Telephone
ana Teiegrr -- h company met at the
home of Jlrs. Ruth Biehn Thurs-
day nleht and acted a hnotoaesa
for a fareweU party In honor, of
Mrs. Biehn, who has Just received
an appointment to the position of
assistant traffic manager for the
state of Oregon in the Pacific
Teiepnone company. This Is the
nrst time in the history of the
company that a woman has held
this position and marks a real
honor for Mrs. Biehn. She will go
to tne Portland office.

In the course of the iwnlnr
Mrs. Biehn was nresented with
tWO rifts from the Salpm nnerat.
ing force, of whom she has been
chief for the past seven years.

ine nostess committee in charge
of the arranrements were Mis
Mildred Simons. Miss Laura Jor--
Censen. Mrs. MarrarAt Inhnann
and Miss Leon Mo her Thf
mittee served at a late hour in the
evening.

The Business - and PrAfMalniial
Tounc PfDUle's Bibler elasa of thm
First Methodist church were en-
tertained in the parsonage parlors
Friday evening by Rev. and Mrs.
Fred C.Taylor. A program of so-
cial fellowahfn was rarrfaxl nnt
and. officers were elected for the
class. Prof. Roy Lockenour of Wil
lamette university is the teacher.

No one under 25
should be under weight

Everyone shouWeat enough v

A FOOD scientist, known throughout the length
and breadth of the country for his sane and
progressive views on health, emphasises the
danger of being under, weight, especially for

. young people. "No one," he says, "under 25
years of age should be under weight. Weigh
your children,",be says, "and feed them enough.
They must not lose weight. A loss of weight
may indicate the beginning of disease,. .

Ingrown NsUIe.
I am In great trouble and need

your help, so please give It to me.
Doctor Lulu. I am 13 years old

and wear sue
8 shores,' and
am verg. mucn
o v e r w e ight.
Bnt the great
est trouble is
that I have In-
grown "- -t o e
nails. I had
one . taken off.
but In about
two months it

- grew back In
V: grown again,

and it la as
Dad a. it was

tWVMutrrfienasj before. Please
tell me air you can about these
nails, because I think I am very
young to hate such trouble aa
Wis. MARGERY."

indeed -- you are too voune to
have . Ingrowing toe nails, Marg
ery. jsrreryone ts too young to
have them, for that matter.

Ingrowing toe nails are usually
due to shoes that are too short or
too narrow. Occasionally the toe
nau win grow abnormally deep
after It .has gotten started, even
inougn the shoes are all right,
and the only thing that can be
aone is an operation wnich re
moves the part of the toe contain
ing the nail, as well as the nail
Ton would have to see a surgeon
lor tnls.

The home treatment la as fol
lows:

" Soak the foot In hot. soany wa
ter; separate the nail fold as far
as possible and dust with boracic
acid powder or annlv ichthvol
ointment; Better Insert a little
strip of absorbent cotton or lint.

urnHUM
Over 400,000 women and girls who
were weak. blue." nervous, run.
down, and unable to do their work--
properly, have improved their
health by taking Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound. By
accurate record.98 out of every 100
report benefit. You can be almost
certain tha( it wilj help you too.

it nit i mimii?K&
HUH ( Uiiinilfliill

Lydia Pinkham Vegetable
Compound
For Sale at

Nelson A Hunt Drag Store '

Corner Court tt Liberty, TeL 7

TJIASHION,J; frocks
generous

beautiful

We

Society
Parrish Ooeretta
: ' Is Promising.

; Affair :

Tae annual operetta siren by
the music department of Parrish
Junior high school will he .pre-
sented Friday evening, April 12.
The east of 66, Includes a chorus
of Hawaiian girls and a boys
chorus ot : pirates. They, will be
accompanied by the Parrish or-

chestra..
: Helen Benner, as an American
girl, and Bradford Lee, baritone,

. as an American lieutenant play the

.principal parts. '

Miss Benner has a pleasing so-
prano olce, and as an American
clrl spending the winter in Ha
waii, is sure to captivate the audi
ence,1

Win Jenks. tenor, the pirate
chief, and Dorothy Ostland. con-
tralto, provide the humor. Pictur--
esque Hawaiian and pirate cos- -
tumes have been made under the
direction of MissHerron, of the
serving department.

Between acts Emmy Hobson
will play a piano solo and serenade
by Rachmanioff. Joyce Phelps will

7 Dlar a violin solo. These numbers
will be supplemented by the or--

' ehestra.
The proceeds from the operetta

will go to buy music for the mu--
- sic department and towards tne
fund for a new stage.

The cast follows: Dorothy Dear,
Helen Benner; Miss Primer. Dor-
othy Ostland; Lebua. Doris Un-ru- h:

- Karnlani. Arroka Coates;
Xilinoe. Madalyn McKilleys; Maile,
Elsie Rose; Billy Wood, Bradford
Lee: Pirate chief. Win Jenks;

: Scary, Thomas Billingsley. Chorus
of Hawaiian girls (about 40.)

Chorus of pirates (about 9.)
v The orchestra Joyce Phelps,

Wallace Beckett. Elvira Rosen
thai, Loralne Lzicar. Helen Miller,
Arlo Adlard, Lloyd Townsend, vi- -
oline, Harold Jepson, Crystal Dell,

; clarinest; Ennis Hannow, Clyde
' Wlegand cornets; Evelyn King,
- Claudine Gufferoy. saxophones;

Boh Wiens, baritone, Norman
Fletcher, drums, Mildred White,
piano.

Miss Theresa Ulrleh accom-
pany the operetta? Mrs. Fay Spaul-din-g

Swan is directing the oper-
etta.

S. T. Club is Guest
Of Miss Myrtle Reeves

Miss Myrtle Reeves entertained
the S. T. elub Tuesday evening in
her home on Rickmond avenue.

The girls first enjoyed a line
party at the Elslnore theatre, then
spent the remainder of the eve-nl- ns

in a social time at the Reeves
home.

Refreshments were served at a
late hour by the hostess assisted
by her mother.
. The .following members were
present: Miss Alice Riggs, Flora
Tnrnbull, Edith Birch, Rose Aline,"
Clara Gilmer, Thllda Johanson,
Josephine Paulson, Izora Temple-to- n,

Anna Wolfemeyer. Clara Mil-
ler, and the hostess Miss Myrtle

, Reeves. Additional guests invit
ed were Laura Magee, Enunadel
Sehawbauer, and Miss Aline of
Portland. see
Eeclesia LtmcHeon
Interesting Affair

The members of the Ecclesia
club met for a luncheon in the
Green Gate room of the . Spa
Thursday at 12 o'clock. Covers
were laid for 36.

Special guests were invited for
thsl meeting. Mrs. Alice Dodd,
housemother lor the Beta Chi so-

rority, spoke briefly on the topic
of -- Etiquette." Other guests were
Mrs. Lanra Fisher, and Miss Kil-gor- e.

The To Mar Co club of the
First Methodist church will have
a pot luck dinner in the dining
room of the Y. M. C. A. Tuesday
evening at 6:30.

Feeding children is sometimes a problem.
How many mothers find it difficult to get children tor eat health-
ful cereals and cooked fruits I The answer is that tbes beneficial
foods should be sweetened to taste so that the-childre- n will find.
them delicious.

Growing children, especially young girls of high-scho- ol and
college, age, often take up the fad of dieting ftW riraswirss. This
may be extremely dangerous and may mike the girls susceptible
to tuberculosis and numerous ether diseases,,- - If edical authorities
warn us that many women isjure their health permanently by
extreme dieting. r ;'",r.'.--

The important question of food must be approached sensibly.4
See that no growing person in your family is permitted to be
under weight. Make a variety of healthful foods tasty and appe- - --

tizing with sugar. Active children use energy ho rapidly that they
need a ready reserve of energy to draw upon. A bit of sweet
makes the meal complete. The Sugar Institute. adv.
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Mrs. C. 7. Lewis
Is Piety Hill

Hostess -

The Piety Hill club held Its
first meeting for some time at the
home of Mrs. C L Lewis on North
Capitol street Thursday afternoon
with Mrs. Lewis and Mrs. J. T.
Whittlg ' Joint hostesses. . The
guest ; rooms were attractive in
spring flowers. '.After' a social
afternoon refreshments . were
served. " ' .

- Club- - members present - were
Mrs. CL g, Mrs. Ruben
P. Boise, Mr; E. is. Barnes, jurs,
W. E. Kirk. Mrs. Edgar Hartley,

--and Mrs. S. P. Kimball. Special
guests were Mrs. 'Jones, Mrs. W.

pi. StaleyMrs. Henry J. Bean, and
Mrs. Charles Park.

. Mrs. C. K. Spauldlng will be
next hostess for the May meeting.

-

Unitarian Alliance
Elects Officers

The Unitarian Alliance elected
Mrs.' George Trott as its president
for the coming year' at the regu
lar business meeting held In the
Emerson room ot the Unitarian
church Friday afternoon. Other
officers elected in order; are Mrs,
Roy Burton, first vice president
Mrs. W. E. Feldman. second vice
president; Mrs. M. B. Wagstaft,
secretary, and Miss Gertrude Sav
age. treasurer.

Automatically according to the
bylaws of the Alliance, the first
vice president becomes chairman
of the ways and means committee
and the second Tice president be-
comes chairman of the program
committee. So for this year Mrs
Burton will head the ways and
means committee and Mrs. Feld
man the program committee.

It was also decided la Friday's
meeting to send Mrs. Martha Le
Garie as a delegate to the Unitar
ian conference to be held In Seat
tle, April 23-2- 5.

Brief annual reports were made
from each of the committees, and
from the treasurer.

This business meeting was fol
lowed with an open discussion of
the life of Samuel. Longfellow
led by Mrs. Royce Allen. .

Social Evening
At Weiss Home

A very pleasant evening was
enjoyed Tuesday, when Mr. and
Mrs. A. Weiss entertained neigh
bors and friends at a party hon
oring Mrs. B. Brophy who soon
will leave for her home in Mln
nesota.

Those present Included the hon
or guest Mrs. B. Brophy, Mrs. M.
Pfelfer, Mrs. G. W. Dajio. Mrs. E,
Harvey, . Mrs. M. Dougherty, Mr,
and Mrs. A. Langreen, Mr. and
Mrs. W. Johnson, Mr. .Rohmhleld
and tre host and hostess. Mr. and
Mrs. Wei8s?The evening was spent
with music and "500".

Mrs. . Johnson assisted Mrs.
Weiss at: the lunch hour.

. .r..

Word has been received of the
engagement of Miss Elizabeth
Stringer, granddaughter of the
late Mrs. P. J. Knight, pioneer
resident of Salem, and daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Stringer of
San Francisco, to Ernset Gabriel
Rass of San Francisco.

The Royal Neighbors of Amer
ica will exchange halls with the
Woman's Benefit association for
the next meeting of the two or
ders. The Royal Neighbors will
meet In the Fraternal temple
April 11.

Miss Elizabeth Lord spoke be
fore the garden club of Mill City
Friday concerning designing and
planning of a small garden.
"" " no. ioo v!
Sjtaopi ef tba Annual SUtcmcst of tk
Penniyirania Lombamen Mutual Fir
JuatiM Cmph7 el Fbiladelphia. in

aUU of PanaaylTaola, b the thirty-tin- t
day el Decenber. 1928. Made to the

Insurance Conuniuioner of the State of
Vofoa, soman t to law:

CAPITAL
Aaaoont of capital atock paid Bp,

Kone Matnal eompaay.
INCOME

Nat premlama received dorinr the year,
$973,6S0.S7.

IaUrest, dMdend and reott received
aorinc tne year, a 12 8.206.21.

Income from other aoarees received
dunnc the year, f11,523.40.

ToUl income. S1,113,S69.S8.
. - DISBURSEMENTS -
Kei loetea paid darinf the year Includ

ing adiuitment ezpeaaec S437.43S.5I.
Divideada paid Dolicrholderi. 1379.- -

S48.10.
laapertiom charm, and talariea ald

darinr the year-- S150.827.88..
xazea.- - nceaaea ana teoa pata eartag

the ar. S15.S13.61
Amount of all other ' oxpeadHorea,

Total czpeBditDrea. SI.106.4Z4.S4. '
ASSETS

Valua of real estate otraed T Market
valne). $162,637.12. . -

Value of atoeha and bonda awned tmar
ket, value), S1,794.484.75. - - .

ijani ' on mortcasca and collateral.
etc.. 8471,450.00. -.- .

Ctih in banka . and on hand. S136.- -
803.83.. . - . . .

Premiums In course of colWHon writ--

tince Sept. SO, 1928. t42.S87.S5.
Interoat and renta dae - and accrued,

835.101.85.
Total admitted 2, 044, 103.70.

- LIABILITIES
Grnea claims for losses waaaid. 819.- -

438.53. " - -- -

AmoMt of aneamed urenrfama oa .all
BtkUadroC risks, $480,991.38.

irv lor Inspection cliarjren. S4.401.SI.
All other liabilities. $17,851.17.
Total liabilities. ' exdasive . of eanital

atock of Uataal Company 8523.882.98.
' BUSINESS IW OREGON -

TOR THIS TEAK ' "
Ket nremiama received darine- the rear.

$8,097.88
Ijoese paid dariaf The year. $99.96.
Iosae iacarred- - dariac . tka year.

$634.94. -
Kama f eooipany Peaasylvoaia Tim-bormes- tf

Me real Fire laaaraaoo Compaoy.
Kama or preaieaat Kiwaro r. neosoa.
Kama of aeeeetary --Harry Hamphreys.
Statu tor resident sttereev fee service
H. H. Mart in. Portland. Ore.,;.--,.,,- .

OUVB If. Dojlk.

She Knits and Knit
1 w
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7
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Lotti Swrnncr
When they buried Lottie Sum-

mers' father, in Confederate gray
during the last days of the-Civ- il

war, she was six and friendless.
Cam a letter from the north to
her home in Arkansas, and Lottie

'went to live in the Chicago Home
for the Friendless. "I can knit,
she said, proudly, "and I'll pay
you-a- ll for my keep." That was 64
years ago. and Lottie is stn at the
home and still knitting.' Her work
has found its way into "hope
chests' and trousseaux of thou-
sand brides, but - romance has
passed her by and at 70, as at six,
Lottie faces the world alone with
her knitting.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Saturday

Woman's Relief Corps reg-
ular meeting, 2 o'clock. Mill-
er's hall.

The Carnation club, Mrs.
F. A. Smith. 1325 17th street
8 o'clock.

Informal reception at W.
J. Linfoot home for Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Lucas.

Sunday
First Presbyterian choir

will repeat Easter concert,
7:30 o'clock.

Miss Helen Hiller
Bridge Hostess

Miss Helen Hiller was an eve
nlng bridge hostess to members
of her bridge club at her home
Thursday evening. Miss Rnth Kit
chen won high score for the eve
ning. Following cards refresh
ments wer eserved by the hostess

Guests for the evening were
Miss Gladys McKey, Miss Velma
Rominger, Mlth Ruth Kitchen
Miss Louise Hiller,. Miss Gwendo
lyn Jennings. Miss Ann Mclntyre
Miss Goldle Wheeler and Mrs. Eva
Hiller, a special guest.

Miss Ruth Kitchen will be the
hostess for this club in two weeks

The order of the Rainbow for
Girls will observe the anniversary
of its founding next Sunday by
attending the worship service in
the First Methodist church at
eleven o'clock. The sermon by Rev,
Fred C. Taylor, the pastor, will
be on "The Golden Rule.'! This
assembly for girls is an auxiliary
of the order bt the Eastern Star
in the Masonic fraternity and Miss
Maxine Myers Is the presiding
officer.

Word has been received from
Mrs. George F. Rodgers that Mr,
and Mrs. J. G. A. Hutchinson, of
Vancouver, Washington, were the
proud parents of a baby daughter
born Thursday. Mrs. Hutchinson
was formerly Miss Margaret Rod tfc

gers.
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VIMCEMT

be sure of .that! If any harm
comes to these fallen kindred of
mine I shall feel certain you are
iae one to Diame.

."Off with you now, before
lose my patience and do something
I may be sorry for afterward."

Peter was surprised and angry.
What had he ever done .to old
Gander to makethe .felIowturn I

1

tea"

4 SO fiJGNT-AHJL- V ACOJM ttiroK

upon him like that? ' Why, they
had always- - been the best of
friends! When he only wanted
to help the poor fallen birds, too!
H-co- uld hear; them groaning . all
aooui nun.

lies, wisely decided, thoarb.
there "was no sense la antainc
with ' ' an " excited Gander-h-e
wouldn't gain anything, and In-

deed he might lose an eye for-- his
troable,? so making the best of
things. Peter turned back and
aurriej mil heme. -

Movie Faihions
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Circular handkerchiefs : which
'cover the entire skirt and give an
airy cape effect to the bodice, are
a new feature of this dance frock
worn by Mary Brian, screen play
er. The dress is pale green chif
fon.

Formal Dance Given
At Castillian HalP

Miss Maxine Myers and Deryl
Myers were hosts for a formal
dance Friday night at- - Castillian
hall for which two hundred Invi
tations were issued. The hall
was beautiful In toft lights with
palms' and baskets of flowers
about the long ballroom. The
serving table from which sand
wiches and Iced punch were served
during the dancing hours, was
most attractive with-tw- o candala- -
bra at either end, containing
lighted tapers In the colors of the
decorative soheme, pink, white.
orchid, and green. A floral cen
terpiece carried out the same
colors.

Assisting Miss Myers and Mr.
Myers were their parents, Mr. am
Mrs. F. O. Myers. Mrs. T. W.
Creech, Mrs. Frank Brown, Mrs,
E. J. Hodge, and Mrs. Ralph
White.

o

Mrs. Kenneth Moores and young
sons en route irom a visit oi sev
eral weeks with Mrs. Moores par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Dabney,
Beverly Hills. California, to their
home in Seattle, are stopping in
saiem tor a brief visit with Mr,
and Mrs. A. N. Moores, Chemek
eta street.

e e e
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Russell had

as their recent dinner guests. at
their home on E. street. Mrs. Wil
liam Huckin and daughter Miss
Agusta, of The Dalles, Miss Rober
ta Torbet of Albany and C. W.
Paulus.

Mrs. Walter Snauldlnr has been
.called to Cloverdale because ot
the serious Illness of her small
niece, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Forrest Gist.

KA. lit .

Stboosib at Annnil HtiianMiil .1 v- -
fawtueket Mutual Fire iBturaoee Oo., of
no. 23 Maple HI., Fswtaeket, ia the
Bute ot Rhode Island oa the thirty-firs- t
day of December. 1928. nada to tha
Insurance Commissioner of the Stale of
urefon, pursuant to law;

ABMuni oi eamtal atoek . naul. mn- r i
uui.
Ket premiums roeeiTod dariag tha roar.

$660,474.91.
Interest, 'dividends and rents reeeiTed

aunnr the year, f37.65ff.34. .
Income from other mum, Mlniaortas; me year, f T.4.81,
XUI laeemo, 8764,625.96.

DISBtTBSKM EVTfl .
Ket losses aaid darinr the In.

clodiBf adiastmeat expenses. $196,191.26
Siridoads paid on eapital stock durins

the year. $140,416.23. ;
Commissions and salartea uM

the year, $191,409.52. .
Taxes, licensee and feet paid during

Amount of. all other . sxpenditares.

Total expoaditnreo. $599,188.81.' ASSETS . .
5 Value Of TOal eatat nuJ n.rV

Talue), $100,000.00. v , .
L

Vslao of stocks and lttVaV Wood (mar-
ket Tahif ), S89S.S96.CUW- -. - - -
. X.OOBB on mortcases and collateral, etc,
$120,430.00.

Cash in banks mn& - hnf " 5a .
II OI. '(...
Premwmt in coarse of collection- - writ.

ten sineo Sept. 80, 1928. $84,002.69.
Interest and rests das aad accrued,

Total admitted assets. 1.235.283 JB5.
LIARILITTTS -

Grow claims far losam nnnaid. S.892.78. '
Amount of vaearned itrMnlama m alt

oiniHiif nske, S&38.772.B8.
Duo :. for eommiiaioa. sad brokerage,

All other liabilities, $38,069.40.
Totsl liabilitias. ezrlnaiea t.1 nmlaa

FOR THE TRAJfc
Ret ttroaiiams recsWsd darin the

year, bi.03. .
liesaes paid dorinf the year. $30.91.
jjossea .iBcarreo dnrinv lk .

$500.77.' - , :
Kamo f oonapaajr Paa-tack- tt Harsal

f irm jasaraaeo t o..
Aamo of oresideat Tredarts W SVa.

ICS. - ' - - -

Kaas of oecretstf -t-Vsak Bishop:
Statotorr rfridnl atlw tmr. m

elrei. MartiB Gaaaral IsasH. . Putkal

TeL 951- -

this season, places her authoritative approval on
with lines and colors that "most becomS you . . . allow-

ing latitude for the choice of costumes in good taste. This
group of frocks includes such lovely materials as georg-

ettes, chiffon, printed silks, flat crepes, crepe Elizabeth and satin.

Will Sell 150 Dresses
To demonstrate our ability to furnish
you dresses at a price you like to pay
we offer 150 dresses ranging in price
from $12;75 to 16.75 at

Peter's Adventures
TIIS FALL OF THE PROUD

WILD GEESE
What a commotion In the barn-

yard now! Every tame goose and
gander, large and small, stretched
out its neck, flapped its wings
and screamed a welcome to its
wild cousins, who were now al- -
iiiasi nver inpir nuns. rewr
could clearly make out - the V--
shaped flying wedge In the bright

- moonlight, and it stretched across
the heavens as far as he could see.
- "Honk! Honk! Honk!" ans-wer- ed

the proud wild flyers. .'

"Hear!' They are telling us of
: the howling winds, the crashing

Icebergs, the swirling snows of

mi. v.

(F)fls

New Location
175 North Hteh :

west rf V Ccurt IToaae:

4 ha XTnrtfcl - T.ictant ... Mn thev
are whispering of the Joys to
come, of laughing' ripples, of
warm sunshine, of sweet flowers

-
- of the south, to which they are on
their way! Oh, to be wild, wild,

. wild!" mourned Gander to the
boy.- - - : -

- ' Then something happened a
dreadful something! With shrieks
of fear and cries ot pain, countless
numbers of the flock that only a
second 'before had been winging

'go proudly through the starry
- nlcht came .crashing to the--

'xrround. --
-

Startled as he was, Pete'r's first
though was to go to the aid of

' the fallen geese. He was cumoing
over the barnyard fence, when he
was stopped In a most unexpected

flaw' f Ork V
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- hia sharp, beak was almost la the

Good for one free picture to any" child between ages
of 2 to ll years whose birthday lain the
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' Go right away from here, yon
silly Two-Legs- ,- hissed he. "Ton
have seen, and heard too much as
it Is. Haven't yon aense enough
to know that all this is none of

"your business? v .- -' " " " -- s
. Tt Is bad enough for such- - a
terrible ate to overtage the Wild
Geexe without a Human ; finding

. it ooL . If you. dare to tell any of
your people , what has happened
this night, and I ever hear of It,

: :.: a Kennell-Elli- s Studio m--Jest429 Oregon El2g- - l" ;I will peck" both your eyes out!
A fid . I . shall .heir- - of - It. vea . mar


